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the Army Ordnance Association

War Department,
Profiting From Lessonof America'sDeficiencyin Artillery
During War,Concentrateson PerfectingGigantic Guns
of Great Mobility

THERE was on? prrpat lesson which the
United States learned from the preat
war. That lesson was that armies

may be Improvised and trained quickly, but
the creation of materiel requires time. Not
onlv was It learned that timp Is renulred

to perfect materiel, but preliminary training
is the necessary accompaniment of the productionof the machinery of war.

In the great war America raised immense
armies and transported them with remarkablecelerity. Army cantonments were built
rapidly and successfully. But it was in the
perfection of ordnance that the forces of
the Republic failed.
At the close of the war this country was

Just getting into its stride. Much time had
been lost, much money had been wasted and
an immense depot of supplies was building
up behind the armies, but it did not reach
the other side. American airplanes were

lacking, heavy ordnance was lacking: even
the necessary equipment of rifles was absent.

It was possible to transport troops because
the nation had been trained to transport
thousands of passengers. It was possible to
build cantonments because America had been
building houses and was familiar with the
Job. But the great enginery of warfare, the
necessary equipment of modern armies, failed
to put In Its appearance on the other si le.
The lesson has been taken to heart, and

every effort of the War Department is now

being expended to build up materiel, and It
Is being assisted by some of the leading industrialspirits of the country, who are keepingup the same enthusiastic devotion to the
Bervlce of their country they displayed in
the war.
A little army of dollar a year men. headed

retary of War. has mobilized Itself under the
name of Army Ordnance Association and is
giving its valuable time to the country withoutcoating the Government a single cent.

Results are already beginning to show
from this combined civilian and army < fTort.
New and effective pieces of ordnance are

being produced, many of which would hive
been tremendously effective on the firing
line in Europe. They were tried out at the
Aberdeen (Md.) provtng grounds last Week
under dramatic circumstances.

There is tactieal strategy in the programmeof building these death dealing
engines. The object In view is to obtain
greater mobility in manoeuvring, an 1 in the
ordnance shown at Aberdeen It was proved
conclusively that to-day America leads the
world In th's respect.
The accomplishments so far attained are

compnra Iveiy few in number, the Governmentnot having reached the point where it
feels Justified in building up a large supply
of ordnance materiel. What Is now betno
done Is to perfect types which Will furnish
models and Inspiration for future development.

Maximum of Mobility.
The object of greater mobility in mano-uvrlngIs being attain'-d to a highly gratifyingdegree. One* nrn being perfected upon

movable carriages In n manner thnt will
revolutionize artillery practice of the future.

In ept'e of he fact th t. in supplying ord-

American Wir Department fell down, and
notwithstanding the slowing lip of Interest
and th" necessity for economy which followedhe armistice, the Aberdeen experimentsprove that the I'nltod States Is mak-
In* vtrT" contribution to the world's artilleryc«t> pmcnt.

It Is this desire to keep abreast of the
wer'd's performances In ordnance thit h.'is
prompted the War Depa'tment 'o ask for
an Increased appropriation next year. The
Department's appropriation last year was
f177 !tl All. The es lmates for this year call
for an npnropr'atlon of approximately |S14.oooO'O rrore than twice as much,

After the nrml tlce was signed the nrmy
took stn» k of the reasons why it was not
rible to prepare and transport orrln ore to
the front. The conclusion h «ehed was that
Am<'tean Indie try was not trained for the
bulldini: of ordnance, with the result that
nrtny oftl'-i r Indulged In the one sentiment
that the country must never be caught In
the same prndlrnmcnt.

It wag at this point that the civilian croup
or;, in lit (I the Ann> Ordnance Association.
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The first president is Benedict Croweil. The
other members are William Wheeler Coleman,president of the Bucyrus Company of
South Milwaukee, Wis.: Charles Elliot Warren,past president of the American BankersAssociation: Ralph Crews, of the law
firm of Sherman & Sterling New York city;
Guy Eas man Tripp, chairman of the board
of directors of the Westinghouse Company;
Samuel McRoberts, of the National City
Bank of New York; Waldo Calvin Bryant,
president of the Bryant Electric Company;
Frank Augustus Scott, former chairman of
the War Indus'ries Board; Robert P. Lamont,president of the American Steel Foundriesof Chicago, and C. L. Harrison of the
First National Bank of Cincinnati.
The first idea of this civilian group, whose

Women's \
By MRS. PHILIP N. MOORE,

Pres'dent National Council, U. S. A.
NATIONAL Councils of Women have

been formed In twenty-eight co.in

tiles, fi om Russia to Me .i o, from
South America to the Scan linavian countries,from Australia to Canada, including
tlio United States. This was the first to bo
formed in 18SS, and is half as larg* in

point of nambers as all the councils
together. Twenty-five of the.-e counc.ls
were represented at Chrlstlanla by women

from the furthest ends of the earth, m.iny
of thi m of note not only In their own countriesbut internationally, speaking possibly
twenty different languages, yet uin.iug on

three-well known and wid.ly spoken languages,English, French and German,
The German women held aloof. "Till GermanyIs admittid to the league of Nations."

they wrote, "we cannot send delegates,
though our council will continue to work :»r

your alms and methods." The British delegationmoved that an express.on of regret
at the decision of the German council be
sent the pres.dent. Th.s was seconded by the
French delegation and tarried with approvid.
An Inti resting point was that the German

council sent by aeroplane papers printed ly
the Lyceum Club oi Bprlin, containing a full
account of the opening, also news from the
United States party while in Paris.

It was dearly the case that some of the
war stricken countries had been obliged to
devote nil their energies toward serious war
needs of mi n as well as of women. The
delegates, however, showed their determinationto do all In their power toward li tter

understanding and fuller knowledge of conditionsnnd needs of all countries. %
The personnel of the convention was very

interesting, from the gracious presiding offl-
err, I< dy Al> Tdron, who had teamed
through these years the confidence. respect
and love of every country, through the olflnnlgroup from France, I) nmnrk and Tasmaniato Norway, Holland, tfinglnnd and
Canada; the presidents or their chosen r< l»*
re entatlves from the councils, showing the
fine womanhood of th'-ir countries, and the
conveners of committees, who were experts
In the direction of taws concerning women
and children, and general child welfare; of
Fqual Moral Standards, Public Health. Kdilratlon,Fmigratlon and Immigration, and
Trades and Professions.
The (lov'ernment of Norway recognized

the value of Its woman power, clvirg not only
r.o.oon kronen toward expenses, hut the use

of Its porliam ntary buddings, the Stor hliig,
for all si salons and committee rooms King
M akon VII. and Queen Maud received the
delegates at the royal palace In most democraticfashion; the Foreign Minister gave a

formal reception, the municipality gave a
luncheon «t the favorite resort Frognar
nontcrpn, whore *ppochep nn«l toasts wsrs
hiriIp iinfl rpfpon<1p<1 to from all sides.

Fourteen notions responded to the request
for ofholnl delegates to thp Tnternnttonal
Council, erroni? them the United Stntes. thin
last In response to the request of the Nor-
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highly elevated machine gun is th<

proffer of assistance was accepted by the n

War Department, was 'o build up iv civilian t
reserve. It was proposed to interest the b
schools and colleges of the country, and li
wherever possible courses in ordnance and 1<
in the science of ballistics have been In- t
«tal!rd. The plan provides that students in \
colleges and univorsi ies may find proper t

Vorld Counc
jQuestions important to women and t

sentatf\ e women ftcm twenty-eight countr.
cil at Christiania, Norway, in September. C
uine league against war and the project o
national conference of immigration officii
t e delegates speak twenty 1; nguages it
women were able to speak English, h renc,

Coming to more particular subjects the
women to reta.n t eir nationality if they
Swiss women wes elected president, as it \

dency in a neutral nat on. Lady Aberdeen
No full report was mr.de of the proce<

Women w ich was 1 eld in Christiania, No
of the American delegates to this country t
Coun il. wAj attended the conference, was
topics discussed at the Council were of tw
some ot particular value omy to women.

K.

wrtrian Government, nresented throuch t lie if
Norwegian Minister to the United States. h
Lady Al> rdecn's report was that of tine a

achiexement. In pari she said: "The world v.
waits to see what use women will make of tl
their new powers. The tl mand for political rt
suffrage was based on the pli a that not only
would Justice be done to half of the huinar^ o
rate, but that a great spiritual force would m
be released for th world's service through w
the Influence of women, whose instinctive
desire is to crctte and protect life." tl
Every resolution discussed had for Its ob- p

From Co.il Di.?3
FROM a coil digger in the mountains

of Tennessee and Kentucky to a pro- s'

fesvorshlp of educational psychology w

in Columbia University with.n ten years is j,
the record of l»r. William A. McCaJl. w

\t 1 ,.f tl- V.tl
the distinction of being a member of the n
Columb ;i f i iiity i,ut has won a considoratiler« p itatlon ax a lecturer In exp< rlmf nts b
In < durat until p tycho'.ogy. lie also is the v
author of a bunk on educational moasuromint th it p csents p oncer research work h
In educational psychology. w

Will tin A. Met'all was born at Wollsvllle, p|

Tenn., January 9, 1891. The first seven It
years of Iti || e were spent on a farm, V
but thereafter, until he wis 13, he was ;n ft
(IN CtMl mines Of IM Ash. Ky. One win-
ter the family lived in a one room log house.
William workrd with his father in the mines tt
part of the lime and spent the rest of his tv
time as trapper at fifty or sixty rents a ol
day. Ills father's roving spirit kept the tt
family on the move From Hod Ash they el
went to Woolridge, then to the Indian
Mountain mines, to a country home nenr tr
telllco and then hack tr> Fteil Ash emhrae cl
In* In nil about two year*. Wllllnm attend- tl
«d various schools for briaf periods ae op- tl
portunlty srotr, but for the most port hi
worked In the mtr.es. His mother died in
1004 HI yountrer brother, the only other n.1
onp IIvlnt; In a family of four, went to live hi
with another near Wellsvllla. v.
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14 inch armor p.ate after a 14 in<
: special novelty shown in the oth

aental training and a proper application of
heir mathematical knowledge in studying
tallistlcs. These students are listed so hat
a the event of war the Gowrnm nt will
mow where to reach out for % n and apply
he training they have recei\ 1.
Tn its attempt to hu'd up or nance during

he war great effort was spent in building

:il Fights A
o the races were discursed by rcpreies,w'.io he'd their International Counhi'dwelfare, hea th conditions a een-
( holding in the near future an fnteriIswere considered pre fitably. While
was found that t.le major, ty of the
h and German.
council adopted a resolution to enable
wis ed on marriage with en alien. A
vss judged expedient to keep the ptesiwasmade honorary president,
cd ngs of the International Council of
rway, in September, and on the return
e preside.it of the American National
assed to remedy that omiss on. The
o kinds, those of general interest and

A

*ct a higher standard of life, education,
ealth or the removal of some abuse In law
in] cu torn. A large number oi resolutions
'ere considered and many pissed, forming
ac immediate and future policy of the
?uncll.
Naturally, those connected with the League

r Nations took a prominent pi ice, because
early all the councils were from countries
hit h were members of the league.
The Unit d States could sp ak only from
ae standpoint of its w>mon for the pr.mileof the lingtie, but individu ally there was

er to Processor
A few mnn hs later William was nmnnj
(range rs nt R< <J Ash. He obtained 11 place
dth a mine fo etnan, went to school and
old his hoard by doing chores. A yeur lat r
is father married again, and the family
ras united once more at Red Ash. William
lien went to Wi llamshurg Instltu e for
early a year Poor I ealih prevented connuntionof his work there. A few months
iter the family moved to a plnce near I'lneille,Ky.
ftnu'imtj iii.:iiiiin<i college in iv pita

Is way through he year by doing Janitor
ork. In the summer of 1907 he earned
nnugh by dlggit g <o;il to return to Highind,which that year was merg >d with
Wlllamslniri; Institute, lie w as gi tidu 11« <I
nm the united sc hools In 1911 with a B. S.
pgree.
I'p to his time he had been president of

le Y. M. C. A. and literary soelety, a wlnprof a i', hate's mi dal, the editor In chief
' the college magazine, a member of the
nnls team and valedictorian of the senior
ass.

In the fall of 1911 he entered Lincoln Meiorl.llUniversity ns an Instructor in psylologyand held this post two years. For
ie advanced study which he did In addlonto M' work as teacher he received the
ichelor of arts degree.
This relationship with Lincoln Memorial
ad his old 'earlier. Dr. George A. Huhhell,
ought him. In touch with Columbia Unisrslty.
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the proper machinery. Much of this machinery,including special lathes for the purposeof turning out shells and cannon, has
been distributed among the s ientidc schools
of the nation, like the Boston School of
Technology, where the studcrits are trained
how to use it. The various manufacturers
ot the country have also been enlisted in this

igainst War
no hesitation in expressing regret that we

could not Jo.n wlih the others in many discussionsas to details.
One resolution asked that the membership

of the league shoulc/ be extended as rapidly
as pos.-ibie to all self-governing countries.
Anotner urgeo governments memoers or tne

league to send a woman as one of the three
delegates to the first Assembly of the league
in November.
Anothi r decision was in regard to a special

woman's eommiss.on under the league, that
men and women should cooperate In the discuss.onof all questions coming before the
league. The one central thought was the
speedy evolution of a genuine and powerfulleague of nations; throughout the councilmeetings it became clear that this was
the burning question.
The di sc us. ion turned on whether the

women of the world could Induce the league
to recognize the power of this International
Council in all matters pertaining to women
and children.

i no convention nocacien mac an cnorc
hould be made in the various countries to
enable women to retain their nationality, if
they wished, on marriage with an alien.
A cablegram was received from the Departmentof Labor at Washington, expressingappreciation of the support which the

International Council had pledged a. Rome
in 1!>14 to the suggestion of the United
States Department of Labor, to arrange an

international conference of immigration officials;that, since the war had prevented action,It was hoped the pledge might now he
carri-d out and that the councils and officersrewly appointed should cooperate. This
was approved.

it sola Ions concerning child welfare
rhowed such complex opinions and methods
in different countries that a special committeewas asked to arrange and recommendnction for the next executive committee.
The officers elected represented different

actively working countries. Much as all
wished to retain the president. Lady Aber-
doon, she refused to consider reelection, say- '

inc wiselv that In the nresent trvlnv times
of reconstruction after the war the presl- 1

dcncy should be held In a n>utral nation. <

The followlm? officers were elected for the '

next <iuinriuennlal period: President, Mme. '

Chapponni£re-Chalx Chemin Hum is 16, Oe- t

nevn. Switzerland: Honorary President, fhe «

Marchioness of Aberdeen and Temalr, Aberdeen,Scotland: Vice-Presidents: Mrs, OrII- >

vie Gordon, White BodRe, 34 Abb y road, 1
I<ondnn, N. W., 8; Mm*. Avril ile Sainto- t

Croix, 1 Avnue Malakoff, Paris; Froken 7
Hennl Knrchhnmmer, IniremannsveJ, 8 B, t
CopenhaRen; Or. Phil. Alice Salomon, Lult- t
poldstrasse E7 Berlin W. 30; Mrs. Il nry c
Dohson. Klboden place, Hohart, Tasmania; \
Mrs Phllln North Moore JM2R T.n fn vntta

avonne, St. I/Oiila, U. H. A. t
Recording Secretaries: Miss Elale Zlm- *

mem. Nursery Training School, Wcllgarth
rond, Hampstead, N. W., 8; Miss L. vnn <

Eeelicn, ITulze Aardenhurj, Doom, The t
Netherdands; Corresponding Secretary: c
Fru. Anna Darker. Villa Sana. Fredrlkstad, f
Norway; Treasurer: Mrs. \V, E. Sanford, 1
Wesanfnrd, Hamilton, Canada. f
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Civilian Experts Give
Their Services and
Technical Schools
Cooperate \V i t hv
Government Engineersto Build Up
Vital Branch ofDefensiveForces
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out parallel In the history of this country.
The interest and attention which is being

paid to the development of ordnance Is the
result of knowledge gained from the world
war. All forms of artillery from the Big
Bertha to the seventy-five mm. gun prove
the effectiveness of this arm of the service.
As an example of the extent to which the
use of artillery developed during the Europeanwar it is recalled that at the battle
of Gettysburg the Union army experded only
32,781 rounds of artillery ammunition. At
the battle of the Sornme the British fired
4,000.000 rounds of artillery ammunition.
The Union army in the civil war during the
year 1864 expended 1.9.">0.000 rounds of artilleryammunition, while in the year 1918 of
the world war the French fired 81,070,000
rounds.

In the experiments at the Aberdeen provingground the object of increased tnobi'ity
of heavy ordnance was highly exemplified
In one case the Ordnnnce Department has
developed a sixteen inch gun mounted on a
railway carriage In such a manner that the
gun can be elevated almost perpendicularly.
This gives the weapon the advantage of the
howitzer. During th? war it was possible
to direct these guns only In one direction.
The American gun is mounted on two cars
with a bridge between. A circular turntable
track is built beneath the bridge so that the
gun carriage con be turned and the gun
pointed in every possible direction.
The Ordnance Department has also developeda combined wheel and caterpillar mount

for heavy and light artillery. Tanks are

equipped in the same manner. This Inventionmakes it possible when running on

smooth roads to fold baek the caterpillar
traction so that the tank can run on wheels,
giving it the speed of an ordinary automobileWhen approaching rough ground the
caterpillar traction Is quickly readjusted so j
the machine can negotiate any kind of rough
going. .

Conceals the Location.
The mounting of heavy guns in this man

ner on their own self-propelled mounts is
of the highest military Importance. Military
science has so far developed that the locationof a gun can be determined by instrumentsprepared to catch the sound waves.
The result was that during the war heavy
guns soon after taking up th-'ir positions
would be located by the enemy and destroyed
by counter artillery Are.
With the new movable carriages propelled

by gasolene power these guns can be moved
about after firing a few shots. The result Is
thRt shells dropped on the position located
by sound waves will have nothing but empty
space to deal with.
The tnnks equiiped with a combined wheel

and caterpillar traction have solved the
question of mobility so far as that weapon
Is concerned and have Increased the vttvetlvenessof the tank a hundredfold.
The artillery periscope Is another war de- ,

vice wnoso nign development was shown at
the Aberdeen experiments. This mechanism
makes It possible for the observer to remain
in his dugout underneath the ground and
inspect terrain with all the advantages 'of
high elevation.

Secret Devices Perfected.
Other arms of the ordnance service have

been developed concerning which considerableseirecy is being observed.
The Ordnance Eh par.ment is now conductngIntensely Interesting experiments In fchf*

levelopnicnt of hi-her grades of powder than
ivere ever Used. Strtokeless powder now
nakes It impossible to observe the discharge
>f artillery in the daylight. Government
ind private chemists are now working in an
ffort to d< v. lop a flashlcss powder which
till »li,, .1 lift rtr* r»f ortlllftrtf

)bservable at night.
The whole sihcmc and purpose of the
xperlments that are being conducteJ in to
»ulld up the highest possible form of
weapons of w>nr. Ma k of that Is the mobilisationof highly trained persons In the
echnlque of artillery practice and the plan
o mobilize the Industrial Interests of the
ountry front manager down to the humblest
vorkman so that at a moment's notice anc1
it a given word the whole country can oe
urned Into a plant for the manufacture of
ill forms of army ordnance.

It Is the purpose of these patriotic Inllvldualsih the army and out of it to see
.0 It that this country will never again be
aught In the helpless position In which It
ound Itself at the outbreak of the world war
<ecause of the lack of preparedness for Just
luch a calamity.
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